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Thispaperexaminesthecustomofgift-giving,theact ofoffering presents in

Japanduring theChristianCentury.AlessandroValignano’sAdvertimentosof1581

was responsiblefor developing a vital aspect of the“Jesuit Code”in Japan.The

paperarguesthattheJapanesecustomofgift-giving iscomplexyetaninseparable

part ofJapaneseculturewhich was understood,mastered and wiselyutilized by

Jesuitsthat enabledthemtonotonlyforgenegotiationsbutalsopavethepathfor

Intercultural communication.
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Introduction

TheJesuits quest for finding greener pastures to execute their missionaryactivities was

not only a complex assemblage that involved learning and reaching out to places far

beyond untapped areas,but also tomakeand record observations about their new-found

knowledge. This basic series of actions initiated several forms of enquiry, methods of

creating avenues of information networks,sophisticated forms of information gathering

and dissemination ofinformation among long-distancecorporations.This entirerangeof

activities,whichtheauthorproposestocall,the‘JesuitCode’involveduniquewaysofdoing
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things that wereborn out ofrepeated failures and learning.Theseincluded ormadeway

forwhat wemayinterpret as possessing innovativefeaturesofInterculturalCommunica-

tion.

It is intended in this paper to examine the custom of gift-giving, the act of offering

presents,in itsmajor forms,from thepoint ofviewofanon-economicactivity,within the

contextoftheJapaneseMission.Thisessayarguesthat theJapanesecustomofgift-giving

is complex yet an inseparable part of Japanese culture and the Jesuits attempts at

understanding, mastering and intelligently employing this custom not only enabled the

Jesuits to forge negotiations and win support of the local authorities but went as far as

becoming a powerful tool to communicateacross cultures.

Documents left behind bymissionaries arenot just sources ofinformation revealing past

eventsnarrating thehistoryandnatureoftheJesuit Mission inJapanbut alsoprovidean

invaluable, and deeply enriching insight into the social and psychological world as the

writersrecordedtheirviewsoflifeitself,existing culturalpracticesandsocialnorms.This

studywill demonstrate how these sources not onlyprovideample insights to understand

ideas,practices and actions of people believed to have been historical but also offer an

opportunity to comprehend relation structures which have implications on the socio

economicandpoliticoculturalprocesses,particularlyinthegeographicalspaceofJapanin

thecontext ofeast-west contact during theChristian Century.All in all,I arguethat the

sources not only help in understanding how the Japanese societywas discussed by the

Orientalizing gaze, but also provide a basis for developing multifaceted, multifarious

highways for intercultural communications.

Thesedispatchedaccountsnot onlyformed thebasisofknowledgeregarding themystify-

ing far eastern country, but also played a vital role in engraving Japan’s image onto

Europeanminds.

Previous studies on the gift-giving culture have mainly been situated around the

practiceofgift-giving itself,(１)material exchangeand diplomacy(２)and cultural history(３)

among others.I propose to employthemethod of‘deconstructivereading’ofthetexts in

the context of the gift-giving culturewith specific reference to the Japanese concept of

Miyage.The ‘Probeandinquiry’methodwillbeemployedasatoolofdeconstructiontofind

multiple or diverse meanings, recurrences, deviations, ambiguities, irony, contradiction,

conflict,silencesandlinguisticoddities.Adiscursiveapproachwillbebeneficialtoexplore

theconstructionofmeaningsintheJapanese-Jesuitssocialandculturaltransactionsunder
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the frame ofEast West interactions,which form a part of the interconnected collective

human experience.While theaboveapproach is largelybased on a micro-level and does

suffer from limitations in scope,nevertheless it providesa substantialplatform to initiate

a comparativestudywhichwill bepursued at a later stage.This essaywillcontributeto

thediscourseofintercultural and cross-cultural study.

I：Nippon prior to the arrivalofAlessandro Valignano

TheislandofJapan stirred theimaginationofseveralEuropeanswhohad littleorno

idea ofwhat lay beyond Christendom.The Jesuits realized the potential Japan had for

missionaryactivities in East Asia and had set foot on thesoil almost over two centuries

afterfirstreceiving informationaboutJapan,whichwasinitiallycarriedtoEuropethrough

the accounts of travellers like Marco Polo. Information propagated by the Jesuits was

what created Japan from Chipangu, themysterious island of gold in the Far East. The

Jesuits’sent back personal letters and annual letters,which were consumed first by the

Jesuit headquartersat Rome,aswellasbranchesintheIberianPeninsula,followedbythe

restofEuropeandtheseformthebulk ofthehistoricaldocumentationoftheJesuithistory

andtheirinterpretationsofJapanesesociety.AccountsoftheJesuitsthatarrivedtospread

Christianity,also formed thebasis for theknowledgeoftheeasternworld in Europe.

Theyear 1549sawtransformation in thereligious sceneofJapan for a second time,

when St. Francis Xavier landed in Kagoshima to preach the gospel and evangelize the

natives.After thisa seriesofindividualsappearedon thestageofmissionaryactivities in

Japan.NotableJesuits likeAlessandro Valignano,Luis Frois,Luis deAlmeida,Gnecchi-

Soldo Organtino,conductedmissionaryactivities byunderstanding,digesting and accom-

modating the various cultural aspects of Japanese society. Undoubtedly, while some

orthodox Jesuits like Francisco Cabral insisted on conducting missionaryactivities that

ignored and rejected JapaneseCultural contests.

Francis Xavier’s hope of reaching Meaco (Miyako都) to receive permission for

missionaryactivitiesinJapanendedinfailureafteramereelevendaysstay.(４)Thisfailed

attempt drovehim to Yamaguchi and opened his eyes to a possibilityfor a newdream.

To realizehis dream,Xavier armed himselfwith a present ladenmessagewrapped in a

letter toOuchiYoshitaka,theLordofYamaguchi.Hehadcarriedwithhimthirteenkinds

of lavish items in the name of the Governor of Portuguese India, Garciade Sa and the

Captain ofMalacca,Pedroda Silva.(５) This heralded thebeginning ofa newrelationship
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between the Jesuits and the Japanese and a saga which ended in the challenges and

accommodation oftheJapanesecustom ofgift-giving.

II：Alessandro Valignano’s path to compilation oftheAdvertimentos

Alessandro Valignano, the Visitor of the Jesuit missions in Asia, took control and

responsibilityoftheJapan“Empresa,”enterprise,threedecades,after itscommencement

bySt.Francis Xavier.PadreValignano standardized Japanesemissionarymethods,and

alsocommencedactivitiesofrecording andcompiling missionreportsfortheheadquarters

in Rome. Shortly, two years after his arrival, Valignano compiled the Advertimentos e

avisosacercadoscostumesecatanguesdeJappao(Observationson theHabitsand Particular

Customs of Japan)(６) at Bungo豊後 (present dayOita大分 prefecture)in1581,whereinhe

conciselyrecorded thefirst official regulations connected to customsandmanners neces-

sarytopreservethedignityoftheJesuits in Japan.ThisAdvertimentoswillformthebulk

ofour scrutiny.In theprefaceValignano makes two broad explanations,first being the

purposeoftheinstructions,andthesecond,asetofbasicprincipleswhichmustbefollowed

bytheJesuits in Japan.Thefirst proclamation is as follows:

Portrait ofAlessandro Valignano holding a

Latin Bibleshowing one stanzaActus Apos-

tolorum 9:15, “VT PORTET NOMEN

MEVM CORAM GENTIB［VS］”.This por-

trait dated “An. Dni. M.D.C.”, 1600, is one

whichwasengravedwhilehewasalive.The

titleoftheportrait inLatinreadsasGeneral

Visitator to India,SocietyofJesus including

a nuanced comparison to his predecessor

‘XAVERIO,ORIENTIS APOSTOLVS’. See

thefrontispieceofMaki(1949).
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“Ainda que, pera os Padres e Irmaos procederem conforme aos costumes e

catangues de Jappao, fora necessario escrever muytas cousas, todavi［a］por

agora summariamenteseporao alguns avisos necessarios,com os quais poderao

osPadreseos Irmaoscom boacriançaproceder,quantoperaellesbasta,comos

ditos catangues ecostumes,esem os quais naopodemdeixardecairemmuytos

maosensinosedescortesias,commuytodamnodedesuapropriaestimaçaoeda

relegiaochristaoecommuito detrimento do fruito quesepodefazerassicomos

Christaos como com os gentios.”(７)

Theabovecanbeinterpretedasfollows:Ontheoutset,Valignanomentionsthatalot

needs to be written, however on this occasion brevitywill be maintained. Fathers and

Brothers should follow the instructions related to the Japanese customs and catangues

carefully,inordertokeep themfromlosing theirfocus.Failureindoing sowouldcost the

Jesuits their reputation and also show Christianity in bad light. Further, it would also

nullifythefruitsexpected tobeachievedfrommissionaryeffortsamong theChristiansas

well as the gentiles.Further Valignano states,“...o que os Padres pretendem acerca da

converçaoedaChristandadehesabertratarcomosJappoensdetalmaneiraqueporhuma

partetenhaoauthoridadeeporoutrausemdemuitafamiliaridade...”(８)Themainpointsof

the above can be summarized as, a twofold policywhich emphasizes 1.maintanence of

“authoridade,”authorityon onehand and 2.expressing a “familiaridade,”familiarityon

theother.This isappropriatewhendealing with theJapanese.This isparticularlyimpor-

tant for Fathers in their conversion endeavors aswell as for Christendom.

A hypothesis stating that the co-operation of the Japanese Irmaos or Brothers, the

influentialOtomo Sorin大友宗麟 (Yoshishige義鎮)who had connectionswith thepower-

fulZen禅 sect temple,Daitokuji大徳寺,wassought forthiscompilation.(９)Sorin isknown

to have had a welcoming attitude towards the Jesuits and had even been baptized by

Francico Cabral in 1578,just a year prior to Valignano’s arrival.

It was thecontinuing legacyofCabral that European missionaries constantlypelted

insults at the Christian warlords, Kirishtan Daimyos including Otomo Sorin and then

Valignanohimself.On thisbasis,thereasonforValignano’scompilationprobablywasthe

criticism as well as the unappreciated efforts of Daimyos who had destroyed Buddhist

temples following theadviceof the Jesuits.Some of the latter believed that, the Jesuits

wereinsensitivetoJapanesecustoms,etiquetteandmannersdespitetheirfavours.A letter

from Valignano to theGeneral in RomeonNovember23,1595from Goa recollecting the

aboveepisode(10)providesjustificationinthiscontext,at least tosomeextent.Intheletter
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Valignano also criticizes Francisco Cabral Superior of the Japan Mission from 1570-

1581.(11) Cabral is known for being old-fashioned, orthodox and rigid with an “idealist”

traditional outlook towards missionary practice. This is attributive to his Eurocentric,

non-accommodativeattitude towards Japaneseculture and society.Qualities such as the

formerwerenot suitablefor JapanandValignanowasquick to realizethat theonlyway

forwardfortheJesuitswasto transferhim toaregionwhichdidnot havecomplex social

codesuch as theJapanese.Cabralwaswhisked out ofJapanand sent toMacao.In order

to understand Valignano’s “foundation building”for the Japan Mission this paper will

deploytheaforementionedAdvertimentos.Thecompilation consists of seven chapters in

PortugueseasasetofinstructionsforJesuit activitiesinJapan.Thefollowing isatabular

representation ofthe list ofcontents divided in Capıtulo,or chapter form:(12)

Thefollowing is a tabular representation ofthe interpretations oftheabove.

Theabove interpretation ofthechapters oftheAdvertimentos givea clear pictureofthe

method recommended as a form ofinstruction imparted byValignano.Thelatter halfof

Table1：Representation of theChapters of the

CAP.1
Do modo que se ha de ter pera aquirir e conserver autoridade tratando com os

Jappoens;

CAP.2 Domodo queseha deter pera fazer familiares osChristaos;

CAP.3 Dos comprimentos queosPadres eIrmaos han deter com os foresteyros;

CAP.4 Damaneira quesea deter en dar etomar sacanzuqueesacana;

CAP.5
DomodoqueseadeternotratardosPadreseIrmaoseentressi［e］comosdemais

decasa

CAP.6
Domodo quesehadeteremagazalharembaixadoresououtraspessoasderespeito

edos convites epraesentes (sic)quesehao defazer;

CAP.7 Domodo queseha deter em fabricar nosas casas eigrejas em Japao

Table2：Interpretation of theChapters of the

CH.1
The method of maintaining the prestige of the Jesuits while interacting with the

Japanese.

CH.2 Themethod inwhich JapaneseChristians could familiarizewith theJesuits.

CH.3 Themethod inwhich Fathers and Brothers arerequired to greet theoutside locals.

CH.4 Themethod ofusing sakazuki 盃 and sakana肴.

CH.5
Themethod ofbehaving and interacting with internalpeople,FathersandBrothers

living in theCasa,thedormitoryoftheJesuits.

CH.6
Themethod ofgreeting and receiving messengers and persons ofhigh rank and the

rules ofrelating to banquets and gift giving.

CH.7 Themethod ofbuilding casas and igrejas in Japan.
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Chapter6oftheAdvertimentos,whichisspecificallydedicatedtothetopicdealingwiththe

custom of gift-giving, is a part of the costumes e catangues de Jappao.(13) As a practice,

mentionsValignano,missionariescouldgivegiftsintheformofgeneralitemssuchasfood,

cloth and others. In the case of food items, it is courtesy that the gift should not reach

beforeone’sarrivalandgiftsmustbesenttoallthenecessarypersonsinvolvedirrespective

ofbeing restricted to persons ofhigh ranks suchasnon-Christian feudallordsbut also to

themessengerwhocomestovisit theJesuit.However,saysValignano,thegiftsespecially

in the case of food and drink, to be presented could be broadly divided into “cinquo

degraos”orfivedegrees,according therelationshipwiththereceiver.Atabularrepresenta-

tion in thefollowing will behelpful in understanding thesecategories:

TheaboveTable3tellsushowValignanonotonlycategorizedthegeneraltypeofgiftsin

fivedegreeswith specificexamples but also emphasized thehierarchyoftherelationship

withthereceiver.Incontinuationoftheabove,hesetsasidefivekindsofrecipientsofgifts

and their relationships with the Jesuit mission while making a specific mention of the

influential persons vital for thefutureoftheMission in Japan.

Thefirstdegreeisapplicabletoclose“Christaosfamiliares”meaning,closeChristians,

and also for persons who are especiallypoor or are lower class messengers of familiar

ChristianLords.Theseconddegreeofgifts is formenos familiaresmeaning,less familiar

personswho belong to a lower class.Thethird degreeis for“senhor honrado”meaning,

Lordswho deserverespect.This is especiallyin thecasewhen,thelord is a localYacata

(Yakata屋形)and has on other occasions been a recipient ofa gift. In such a case it is

Table3：General gifts bifurcated in or fivedegrees.

First degree Combination ofsacana a form ofrelish which included fish and fruit or

peixecom huta(肴＝魚＋果)andvinho orsake;Fourbules,bottlesorone

tocori徳利.

Second degree A set of taro or cask樽 of vinho and jiquiro食籠 container containing

mochi (餅)ricecakes and sacana.

Third degree Twotarosandonejiquirooronevorinomono折物 thatincludesbem feitos

orwellcooked aves鳥bird,peixe fish caramuios ormollusks.

Fourth degree A fourlayereduorinomono.(14)Sweetmeatmanju饅頭,aletriaVermicelli

noodles(15) and sacanas.Accompanied byfour or six taros of vinho and

quatro dentro bem concertados four layersofwell-portioneduorinomono.

Fifth degree Dalgumas conservas...or somepreserved food in otherwordsNabao南蛮

styled (our kind of)food.
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customaryto givea gift.The fourth degree is not as frequent and is rarelyused bythe

Fathers.It is presented to personswho arenot familiar and are slightlyhigher in status

thanKunishu 国衆 and also to “Embaixadres gentios demuita dignidade”,noble gentile

ambassadors sent byhigh class Lords.Thesegifts aregivenwhen themissionaries could

not invitetheabove-mentionedpersonsearlier.Furtherwhenaninvitationissent,andthey

have to stay on for quite some time these gifts are customary.The fifth degree is the

categoryofthelocalYacatas and“senhoresgrandesgentios”orchiefsandotherpowerful

gentiles,non-ChristianLords.Theaimofsending giftstothemistoearntheirbenevolence

and goodwill. These gifts are to be sent every fortnight, once every twenty days, or

monthly.

Hemakesitclearthat thereceiversshouldbegiftedsomething oftheirliking andthat

isofNanban style.Thisshouldbedoneinthesimilarmannerinwhich,LordNobunagaand

el-Rei deBungo orKing ofBungo,OtomoSorinwould betreated.It canbededuced that

these Nanban articles were necessary for not just associating with these members of

society but initiating and engaging in meaningful exchange through various levels of

communication and negotiation.

There is no doubt that Valignano specifically names Nobunaga and Otomo Sorin

because both these figures continuouslygranted favours and were seen as valuable sup-

portersofevangelicalandmissionaryactivities.This is seen in thefast-developing nature

ofJesuit establishments taking root in Japan.For instance,thesetting upofaSeminario,

inAzuchiinMay1580andanothercollegetoeducateandnurtureJesuitsinhigherlearning

in Funai,thecapitaloftheBungo provinceinOctober ofthesameyear.Furthermore,in

December another institute namely theNoviciado, Casa de Provaçao in Usuki the place

whereSorin built his castle,areall proofthat Valignano’s activitieswerefavoured.

Valignano cautions sending certain items likecloth and items that should beavoided

and emphasized that dueconsideration begiven to thetiming ofsending thegift,such as

appropriateseasonsforexchange,inaddition to theamountorquantityoftheitemstobe

sent.Inthecaseofcloth,Valignanosuggest that locallymanufacturedclothisideal.(16)For

instance,when thesender ofthegift is a person from lugar da Nao literallyplaceofthe

vessel,hailing from Nagasaki,thegift should beaNanban item for sure,similarlywhen

a person goes from Meaco,cloth fromCami regionnamelytheareaaroundKyoto should

betakenasapresent.Finerdetailsabout theoutwardappealofthegift suchastheuseof

wrapping paper and even the typeofpaper (for exampleSuibara杉原)and finallywhen
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physically offering the gift, carefully placing it on a traywere among other important

aspects that Valignano paid special attention to.

Valignano isakeenobserverofJapanesesocietyespeciallyofclassstratificationand

socialstatus in Japanesesociety.Heis sensitiveto theinterclass interactionsmaintained

within its structure,aswellas theinteractionsofJapanesewithoutsiders.Healsomakes

itapoint tolet itbeknowntotherecipientsthattheirpositionandroleinJapanesesociety

is well understood and appreciated.His classification of gifts on the basis of the above

divisionofsocialclasseswasapt enough for therecipient to feeldeservedandrewarded.

Finally, Valignano summarizes his section on gift-giving with a few points of

caution.(17) It is important that theJesuitsdonot compromisetheirpositionwhenit comes

togift-giving,hepointsout,whenit involvestheChristians,andespeciallywhenitinvolves

the gentile Lords, who must be shown special courtesy. Furthermore, these points of

caution inaddition to theonesmentionedearliermust befollowedwithgreat care,asand

whenthesituationdemands.PointsofcautionareknownbytheJapanese,especiallythose

who arewell versedwith suchmatters.Valignano further reiterates,that membersmust

consult with Japanesepersons fromwithin aswellas from outsideoftheCasa.However,

incaseoneisgoing toactasperone’sownwill,thereisabig chanceofcommitting several

blunderswhich shall further lead to impairing theJesuit reputation.

Conclusion

Valignanowasawareofthebenefitsofthecustomofgift-giving fortheJesuitsspecific

totheJapanMission.Ontheotherhand,hewasalsowellawareofthedangersofnotbeing

sensitiveto thelocalcodeofconduct in aculturalsetting.Heiscautiousandcarefuland

points out that this practice should never be the reason for inviting a bad reputation or

enmity of any sort. The document speaks of Valignano’s understanding of his target

audienceand his keenobservationand interest in detailcombinedwith hisacumen touse

thisnewknowledgeforthegoodofthemissioninJapan.Hepaidkeenattentiontothefact

that theJesuitsmustbecourteousatalltimesandthisinthelong runleftapositivemark.

However, it cannot be ignored that Valignano’s manual was not welcomed byeveryone

alikefromwithin theJesuit community.

Valignano had been creative,timely,pragmaticand futuristic.His abilityto embracethe

difference in theEast-West ways ofdoing things especiallyEurope-Japan was novel and
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rewarding.His instructions involved uniqueways of doing things that were born out of

repeated failures and learning.In order to highlight theoverallimpact ofJesuit activities

on the historyof feudal Japan, C.R. Boxer devised the title,“The Christian Century in

Japan.”ln a paper,byNakasunaAkinoritheterm“IezusukainoSeikiイエズス会の世紀”

(TheJesuitCentury),furtherenhancestheformerforawideranddeeperunderstanding of

theglobalaspects of theJesuit enterprise in regard to timeand geographicalspace.It is

within the framework of this Jesuit century, one needs to explore the meaning and

perception of the Jesuits and their culture of gift-giving in the Asian expanse.This fits

withintheentirerangeofactivitiestheauthorcallsthe‘JesuitCode’whichcanbeincluded

ormadewayforwhatwemayinterpret aspossessing innovativefeaturesofIntercultural

Communication.
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を結ぶ知の架橋―, edited by Kihira Eisaku紀平英作and Yoshimoto Michimasa吉本道雅,

208-227,Tokyo:Kadokawa GakugeiShuppan.

Wakakuwa,Midori若桑みどり. 2003.Kuatoro ragattsi:Tensho Shonen Shisetsu to sekai teikoku

クアトロ・ラガッツィ 天正少年使節と世界帝国.Tokyo:Shueisha.

Note:Unless when quoted, the author emphasis on translation in context rather than

literal translation.

〔注〕

⑴ (Mauss1990)

⑵ (Biedermann 2018)

⑶ (Davis 2000)

⑷ (Kono 1988：246-247)

⑸ (Kono 1988：248-249)

⑹ English translation borrowed form (Laven 2018:221).Henceforth,theAdvertimentos.

⑺ (Scutte1946：118-120).For theJapanesetranslation see(Valignano 1970：53).

⑻ (Scutte1946：120;Valignano 1970：53)
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⑼ SeeHubert Cieslik’s introduction in (Valignano 1970：46).

(Valignano 1970：42-43).

(Valignano1970：41).Seealso(Boxer1951:86-87)forCabral’sattitudetowardsJapanese.

(Schutte1946)See also (Carmen 1994:62)

For a discussion and analysis ofchapter6see(Scutte1946:258-268;Valignano 1970:105-

109).

Spelt interchangeablywith a“U”alsomeans‘折物’.

TheJapaneseversion translates it as‘素麵’or somen noodles.

Foradiscussionandanalysisoftheparagraphsee(Scutte1946:260-266;Valignano1970:106

-109).

For a discussion and analysis see(Scutte1946:266-268;Valignano 1970:109).

(アイシュワリヤ スガンディ 英米学科)

2018年11月15日受理
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